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CATHOLIC CA LENDÂR
ver Auaffft. 1880.

TumnsuAv, 5 an-Dedicei tof t. Mary Major.
FriA-r. 6.-Transtlguraiin of our Lord. St.

Xystns il.. Pope, sud Campanlous, Martyre.
SÂrnrazar. 7-St- Cajetan. Confessor. St. Do-

naine, BElbon anal Martyr.
SuNDAY, 8. -Tweftb afler Pentecost. Epist. 2

Cor.I111.4-9; Gop. Lukae x. 2n7.
MionAT, 9-5a.ce rcus sud Cempeniorie

Martyre (bu g. 8). Nigit e! 21. laurence. St.
Bameanus, Martyr. Bp. Veret, St. Augus-
tine, died, 1810.

TvuesDn. iOle. -S. Laureuce, Mentyr.
WEDNnDAY, 3.-O!tire <Jirve. Bp . Fenwick,

Boaton, died, 1846.

Cnaus O'DoNNELL, Esq., Barrister.at-Law,
bas kindly consented to act as our agent at
Woodstock, Carleton, Ceunty New Bruns-
wick.

Wz have the pleasure to announce that

D. J. O'Donnell, Esq., of Brechimn, as con-
,sented to act as agent for the Tare WINçEss,
and la authorized to enroll subscribers and
receive money.

Tais the way the Catholic Review puts
it :- We have roceived from the Archbishop
of Tnaný te following acknowledgement of
some alms sent to him by us lu bealf of our
subscribers." Unhappy Ireland, one mwould
think inth mert a deg.

W have received the second number of
the Commonîealih,a weekly journal published
at Toronto in the interests eof labor. Itis a
national currency organ andl is edited by 31r.
A. W. Wright, a man rising into notice in
this Dominion of Canada for bis ability.
We need scarcely say the Commonrwealth i
well written. We wish it successe,

'ras M onreaf txiitioai Wnich will b
held on the Exhibition grounds during the ten

days between the lOth and the 24th Sept-

ember, is an excellent idea, and refiects credit

on the originators. Montreal bas been too

ong wilhoiut au exhibition, but it is never

too lato to mend. Thero le à sàm f $20,000

to be given in preminum tatbst flçtreai
mill retain its character for -magnificence as
the leading city of Canada. There can be no
doubt ai its succes.

Ta cry in Ireland now-s "hold the har-
vest," justice has been denied the tenant in
Parliament and henceforth he will have to
depnad -upon himself for existence. The
coming harvest le expected to be a generons
one, and conequently the hungry eyes of the
.landlords, irhe shopkeepers, the banks and
the eigomlieen men" are fixed upbn it with a
vulture like stare. Though it lis a good lar-
vest it-will not pay all the tenants debte,
and he le therefore advised to hold thehar-
-est and t' :pay what ie can without
starving iis falnily. 'Self preservation lsthe

firet law of nature.

LoR> JoNs M4NEaçs, brother of the Duke

of Rutlandl, ias applying for the pension of
£1000 a year, -he le entitled to as au ex-
minister of the Crown. It was this excellent

nobleman who rote ithe lInms

" Let trade and commerce, laws and learning
'dieBut give ns sti our old nobility."

It is well for the noble poet tiat trade and

commerce survi'e,'as otherwise, hig ,chance
of a bandsome pension would be small. But
what le his ducal brother doing with is

prinoely income?

Tu English papers are net ye tirée

studying Mr. iarneii, m-a they dee. .,to

be a dark unfathomable, thorouplr dan-
geraus man. The Spectater ayrekn'e-
more arbout lav than the AttÎney-9ei'al,
more of the rules of the -0U5e tia te

çeaker, andof thremlItau etimatean the,

ù"

ting of telegraph wires and doing miechief
to the communications. It May be that
England will have to reconquer the whole
country, but the question is can she spare the
necessary 100,000 men te enable her to do so
without endangering er hold on India.
Before the winter sets in we shall hear more
of wars and rumors of wars.

Now that Dr. Tanner is drawing towards
the close of his luxurious fast upon air and
water, it is surprising whatLa number of cases
parallel te his the American papers are drag-
ging from the depths of obscurity. One tells
of a little girl Who ate nothing for three
menths, another of an old -man who lived
seven months on a turnip, and still another
who for eleven years tasted nothing atronger
or more nutritive than One medium sized
apple per diem. There le One case, however
which seems to be weLIl authenticated, which
T tl etof a Mrs. Elizabeth Belileville, of
Welmington, Delaware, who absolutely fasted
for thirtv-six days, net even taking a drink
of water. A goodn many people enquire where
fa the useof all tis fasting, Qui bunoe? Not
perbaps a great deal, but still it may re of
some ultimate benefit. It sometimes, for in-
stance, occurs at sea that provisions and water
run short and the suerere come to their
daoth more through terror and the effects
arleing from It, than through rel thirst or
starvation. Now, if they could realize that
the stomach can d owitiout tfod fer even
a week without their owner dying it would
ibe something gained, for they would net en-
tertain such mortal Iear of death frorm starva-
tien, and wonld not rush to leather and other
substitutes oer food which do more.harrn tian
goocd, but, would, keeping Dr. Tanner's ex-
ample before tieir eyes, wait patiently for
relit or for the ineytabje, Armies too wil1
hold the fort lofgèr, though wIether tiaril 1

be of bonefit to mankiud in géneral is another
tiinf. Science will at all events gain some-
ti urthentcatoedaeihingfhruooiatedelase of A
fert '. > fAtIt l mnWil knowht tiat many
Opoijtjonnan be performed th success, i the

palunt could be induced to remain a certain
t
1  without -food, which may net ie at-

tem ted.

T 2IIRCANDAHAR DISASTER.
Tie sayingthat' t eisthe unexpected which

always happens,: -acquires force from the
late lisaster to the Britih arme in Afghanis-
tan. It was ouly lat week the English
newspapers were congratulating thomselves
and he country on the prospecte of peace
and a treaty' with'the puppet they had raised
to tir*; throne, by which ail they lad sought
for bad been attained, including British su-
premacy in Afghanistan, a scientific frontier
for India, and tle acquisition of the fine Pro-
vince of Candahar. They- grumbled, it AIs
true, over the expenditure of a hundred
milli4r dollars or se, never thinking of the
gallant lives they had lest, for on the whole
it was a capital lvestment. Russia was
check ated and peaée with honor was ob-
tained?. But ite semaeir they reci'nmed without
their ost, who au thie occaion was Ayoob
'Khan, fourth .'son. of Shore Ali, brother of
Yalioob Kh a-v, aiand grandson o therenowned
Dostkahommed. Ayoob Khan was counted
the fool of the famlly, while his brother, the-
deposedc Yakoob, was consideredî.ts military
geniug Yakoob it WAs who,y a decisive
victory won over is uncle, tht' father of
Abdurahman the Puppet, on the spot where
Ayoob, anhilated General Burroughs
on. Lhe 17,h r July last, estabilshed

f re AI, his own father, on the
h'irone and great were the hopes ante I

tained'Ithim 'by the patriotic Afghans,iropes
ioe We need not say were dlsappolited by

the edl dlv an vacilating policy wichir
threw m into the bande Of the British. lu
propo n a the start of Yakoob waned did

effete millions of the plaine of Madras and
Bengal, whom a British brigade can striket
terror Into at any moment. England has al-1
ready spent fifteen million pounds sterling(
trying to conquer Afghanistaa, and ias lostr
thousands of gallant lives, and yet to-day shec
owns no more land in the country than liesr
within the range of her g-uns. There areE
sixty thousand British troops and native1
ausiliarles in Afghanistan; they have faileda
to conquer, and so the number will be
doubled, i necessary, in order to preserve1
British prestige. But may not the intelligent
natives of the peninsula reason thus (they arej
not all effete Bengalees). May they not put to
thiemselves this sum in simple proportion
If iL takes 100,000 soldiers to keep down the
Afghans, Who are only five millions of a
population, how many should it take to keep8
down two hundred millions ?

THE PET OF TEE WORLD. 9

Our drastic contemporary, the Montreal
WVitne.s of last Saturda>, contained an edi-
torial ieaded the "World's Pet," meaning
Ireland, in which i Lcalled the Irish the
spoiied children of the human race. We8
quote :-" TIhe Irish are the most interesting
race of people on the face of the whole earth.
Their sorrow, their humor, their patriotism,
tieir everlasting free fights with other people
or among themselves, occupy more of the et-
tention of the world thanr all the passions or
emotions of the human race combined, that
I if the Turk wth thieir eastern question
had no existence (sic). They are overgrown
children, and as somebody ias said of clil -
dren, <their little vices are far more charming1
than any virtues.' " Belore we proceed any
further we may be permitted to say that no 
ose ever before ln this stupid world said any-

,hîng halt se stupid of children, thirr 'c, or
thoir virtues,butno matter. Inmrnedihteîy under1
the "ipet of the world" rrticle is another
on Lord Dufferli, bwhich beginsL: LordE
and Lady Dfferinn are apparently the1
most interesting individuels of the most ln-i
teresting race in the world, &c." Our im-1
pression ils that the wnIter ftlt se beartily

ashamed of the firet article, and the malignitye
it conveyed towards people who are unfor- ,

tunate enough to be spok en of in the manner
quoted, and being unwilling or unable te can-
cel the former literary effort, threw lu the
second as a counterpoise or half apology.
Ahi nations, and races, and peoples are in turn
called knaves or fools by their oponents,
but, except when speaking of unsophristicated
savages, with whom missionaries and other
good English people are auxious to exchange
bibles and gunpowder for gold and produce,
il is not customary to consider them
children. You hand a bible, for instance, to
a Maori or a Zulu and you take is land or

cattle in exchange, that is simply barter, and
when the savage is happy, when, in fact, botht
are happy, eit ie no abuse of language to cali
one a child and the other a father or a deep
lthinker. Now, as the Irish never sold their

:ands for glass beade or bibles, or a piece oft

Manchester colored cotton, they cannot very
properly be caflied children. IL is true they
want several things, among them being the
land they till by the sweat f thoir brow;.d
This land was taken:from them by force and
fraud and brutal penal laws aller a desperate
struggle which lasted through the centuries.»
They got nothing in exchange for it, not even
glass beads, and now that the centuries baveb
passed,' and that a'force called' civilized pub-1
lic opinion as been called into existence,
they thinlk that through It and the strength of'1

.4.1,nna .A &hrod-har bardAcn-n
their race n thomendd-- - r-- --

dition may be softened somewhat. At least a
thy ask that IL may, and it undoubtedly a
will, and muet, Irrespective even of this pub-w
lic opinIon, .because the foreign Government f
is begining to realize that they are not, t

on good terme with the Russians; just as l
times past they sent Wellington to measure
himself against Napoleon in the field, and
Castlereagh against iis statesmen fa diplo-
macy. It ls not likely the 'iiness will take
our friendly advice and confine itself to its
mission, which le retaling small scraps of
hot gospel, but If it does it le ithat It will
beave questions of politices and ethnology
alone, for, most assuredly, whein it attempts
to handle them it becomes very, very ridicu-
loue.

DECLINE OF THE BRITISH ARISl'O-
CR ACY.

Os another page'will be found a letter to
the New York W'orld from its clever London
correspondent, Mr. Jennings, who, it may be
said, prophesios leike one who would wish to
see his prophecies unfulfilled, for Mr.
Jennings,in common witi a gcèod many intelli-
gent Americans, has a kind of affection for the
English Conservative party, which ho thinks
corresponds to the Democratia party in the
United States. But whatever his predelictions
are he is a good correspondent, and writes not
as he wishes ‡hings tu be butas they actually
are, or are likely te o, sud Mr. Jennings

equalledin his knowledge o Engliai affairs
by few and surpussed by fewer still. But,
loaving tire opinions anal idees of tis clever

correspondent aside altogether and confining
ourselves to the dry rutine of Parliament,
m-horo the great legieletive mili le grnding

out cbanges, we are struck by the radical
nature of the measures which rapidly succeed
one anotirer, noue cf thein boding gecal ter

prolonged existence of a privileged aristo-
cracy in the British Empire. In examining
tues legielativo mli closely and Lrecfng iLs

history backward no further than even a
Qung mari rem ele é realize tht ft
was onlyui 1868, the handle began to bo
turned the right way and that that was
exactly the time, m-en the Radicale of the
Manchester School tried their hand et
grinding out law. Since then we have iad
Iish Church disestablishment and vote by
,ballot and the fate of the Tory or super-
aristocratic party has been sealed. It is ntru
that party managed to get tie running o the
machine for soven yer asince, but ail they
could do was to ke:p IL et a astandstill, they
could not turn Il 'ack, and the nation got
tired of a lot of 'politicians which had
nothing but a brilliant foreign policy to
show, a policy which by the way now turne
out not to have been brilliant at ail. Glad-
atone was called back once more and ho
brougbt a whole lôt of Radicale with hin, a
sign that the Whigs were ai>ut being dis.
countçd as well as their friends the Tories.
When Mr. Gladstone formed his government,
to the Infinite disgust of Her Majesty the
Queen, it was at once prophsied that the
thing could not work for that the Whig section
would boit into a cave. And .so in fact It
has, and s mmuch the worse for the Whig
section which has lost the chance of checking
Lire uem- tnînnpiant Radicale. Gladstone le

master of the situation and hoakno s is4

lot the Marquis of Hartington and Earl
Granville and the Duke' of Argyle gnash
their teetutas gratingly as they dare. He can
do witireut Lrein.

And now let 'ts see the 'fret part oft the
Radical programme and the measures they
have Introduced, which short as tey
Iave been in power are startling' enough.
The Irish compensation for disturbance bill
le almost a revolution in Itself, it shows the
landlords of the United Kingdom tiat'land le8
nt absainte. land le not sacred from the
meddling of Radicale, that land lu their eyes

a commodity which legislation can interfere
with and take away from the owners If it be 

ound for the service of the State. Nelther wlll
he meddling be confined to Ireland, they are e

te pay certain sums te charitable Institutions.
As time rolled over tbey forgot the condi-
tions, but held fast te the privileges by whiai
they obtained enormous -wealth In land,
in Ireland especially where seven companlos
are landlords of 153,000 acres. Need
ire say that they are ossentially aristocratic.
The Prince of Wales is net only a fishmonger,
but ho le also a haberdasher. Among the
fisrmongers the heir to the throne counts in
the list of his distinguished associates the
Dukes of Edinburgh, Connaugit and Cam-
bridge, Lord Sherbrooke and Mr. Gladstone.
The Marquis of Lorne is a grocer, Lord
Beaconafield and Sir Moses Montefiore are
merchant tailors, Sir Stafford Northcote le a
bellmaker, Mr. Ayrton is a leather seller, Mr.
Goschen le a spectacle maker, Sir Bartle
Frere, Sir William Armstrong and the
Baroness Burdett-Coutts dre turners, Sir
Richard Wallace is a coachimaker and Lord
Selbournea mercer. These gentry will have
te follow the Irish Church and the colonels
ito honorable retirement or Mr. Gladstone

and Mr. Bright wilH know the reson why. It
la indeed time that the privileges of the
proudest and mot pampered aristocracy the
world ias ever seen should be cut off-an
aristocracy which grew rich on the spoils eof
the Catholic Church and the lande she held
la trust for the poor. Other changes are yet
te come.

A LATEtelegramn says:
U Rev. Mr. Bothwick, a Protestant, and

Rev. Palier Labelle, a Cathol priest, of St.
Jerome, are amalgamated in the eftort te'
stat a serge factory for that enterprising town
and are canvassing Montreal te dispose of
twenty-five shares of the stock."

This -iwhat we call g-ood work, and we
wish therev. gentlemen all sucess. .Better
establishing a factory than hurling ana-
theuras-.

ST bRIDGET'S T. A. & B. SOCIETY.
R aSOLUnioNe asF TBÂNX5.

The following resolutions were unaninonsly
passed at he meetinof the above Society ield
on su.nda ,the 25th j UIy :-

Moe% Mr. T. Heffarmen anal socoudeal by
Mnv O 0 e-T bt t thanks d tis Socety
are due andare bereby tendered to L. O. Taillon,
Esq.. M.P.P., for taking charge of and securing

thbe Queire c gilative Assembly, during trelaie session efthabt Parlement , ire passage of
the bill of amendment.to an Act of Inceorpora-
tion which allows this society te hbld'in their
possession tie ars f ten thousand dollars.

A& nd ILm-as fertirer
Moved by Mr. T. J. Finn, and seconded by

Mr. James Meek,-That the thanks of ths
c retyrarne dueand are rereerb tudere te

J. J. Ourren, Q,- for iris genereehty la giving
hais professional services, free o charge, un pre-parias Lire bill eft eodmenîte oour Act et
inerporation. hicab asmauceesfuliy carnied
throng tie Legislative Assembly Of Quebec
curing the last session, by L. O. Taillon, Esq.,
M.P. P.

CANADA FIRE AND AiNE 1NsURANcE Com-
PrANY.-The half-yearly meeting of thils Com-
pany was held at their office on Thursday
last, when, we learn, a most satisfaçtrye state-
ment of ls affaiream-es laid boiera Lie Direct-
orenshowinga large incroeforu te Cempanye
surplus for the last six months,whlich muet
he very gratifying to the shareholders and the
public generally. The confidence and popu-
lanit which this Compaay'enjoye ma ng tire
lneuing public le proeoa by tire lange incee
in premium receipts amonnting to several
thousands of dollars every month over the
Mame poof oan>' proviens yer. Wiron Mn.

. Ceameron, Meraging-Bllrector, neelvcd Lie
position ha hs'proved himself well qualifded
te fdl 1 we d id not thinkI It possible for hli to
show such satisfactory rosultsl inthe short
peeald 6f six months'; t les boever, another
e-viderice ofet ire m-isofetsehecting mon for
important positions of trust for which they are
qualifed froma business experience. 1ýrom
this, coupled vith the honorable and straight-
tenwand doalig oethtie Compan>' m-th ILs
patros for whib it is note, IL Muet ontinue
te increase laipubli favor and popularity.
Hamilon Spectalor.

Incompaerably ithe bet means of relyeving
tire nausea tom-blir marid ladies are et 'limes
sujtl, i ISig o zs thM mostLW aigree-
able, prompt andi iholesome pacifier of the
stomach in existence. Children ère also
greatlk -beneflted' by- IL This valuable
medicine le endorsed and prescribed by the
eading physicians: and should be used In
every family.'

linperial's statue to be erected thera.
-Certain parties bavIng expressed theirintention cf preferririg chrTges ageinst 3Mr.

Mathem- Ryan, Stipeadiary Magistratse for tie
Northwest, theresidents of Rapid city, includ.
ing the Protestant clergymen, are ready t
toatiy lae tfavor. Mr. Ryan lost his sonlately by deetir.

-Mr. J. H. Parnell, of West Point, Georgia,
le said to have the largest peach farm in the
United States. He ias already begun his
shipments to Northern markets, and hadBippoal tour cretes ta Nom- York andl ethor
Northernc cies as early as the 3antde May.

He expects to make only about one-fifth of a
crop this year, owing to the unfavorable
Spring. He is a brother to C. S. Parnell, the
great Irish ]endargitater, but bias bean a resi-
dentt Iost Point fer many yearse.

.UNITED IRISHIMI EN.
A Short Addrems to the Men and Women-

ortheIrish] Race Frona the IDirectory
Eected t the Phiiadeliphia Conven-
tion.

Men and Wonenî ofthe rish race:-

If our people have any mission on earth,
second to the.one of preparing for Heaven, it
la the mission of laboring to rid Ireland oi
English rule. That English rule schtters us
broadcast over the world. It robs is in our
native land of the fruit of our toi], it uses all
its arts to degrade and debase us, and then
brands us as an Inferior race of people. It
forges the tighteSt fettere to hold us le sub-
jection and fashions its lawe te prevent us
from ac'quiring ail IknOwledge that i? neces-
sary to be acquired by all peoples who would
raise themeelves, from slavery to indepen-
dence.

England avails herseoif etall new inven-
tions. in war matoria], and hols threm in
readiness tobe used for our destruction, if
we show any rosistance toebr schemes of rob-
bery. Sheendeavors toinatil into our minds
tiat iL le possible for us ta geL ailm l we want by
peaceful and constitutional parliamentary
agitation; and, mhile the mmd of tie pople
le kept ruuning la tiet grooi e, ail tire iiberty
of speech.tiat the most loud-monthed agita-
tors require is generonsly granted tO them.
.England cares not how loudly we roar, so long
es she ias liberty to rifle our pockts with m-
punity.
. The Irishmen Who metin Convention lately
et Philadelphia have chosen us to give prac-
tical direction to their aime towards ireland's
independence. Our ,hearte are in the work,
and we undertake the. responsiblity given us.
We mill do aill nour power te assist the Irish
people: to arrives et political independence.
Even if the Irish people would, or could be-
come contented in Ireland,-a thing we be-
Ileve impossible while England governs i-
we would consider ourselves below the com-
mon standard of manhood, if we did not do
something te make.the enemy feel a returnof
that." vengeance" with which-she sone time
ego exulted et the -apparent annihilation Of
our-race. . r

'Froude, says q England must be beaten to
-ber knees before she wll give up Irelanr"
Lot ns boat lier to ein Rae. -ThIrlirhrace
cen de elrif t oe irl aly fight England wIth
Englands' weapons of waefare. Father Bourke
expects te ee Ireland free whe n h sees the
New Zealander standing on that bridge's
broken arc lu London; lotus Cutresat
Nom- Zelander.iftltir absolutel> ' necessery'
for Ireland's freedomnr tiat there ie broken
arches In London bridges.

Irish men and women,, scatterèd the world
uvr-,we tek-e. saraI areet your confidence
and support.. Thera bave eoa eilures and
disappointments,-aud inistakes in every gen-
eration et our' countr7ys eXistence for seven

unwdred year. H.ad tiere not hein, tie oid
lard m-euid liayo.boea pe sud fttlrié homo

ton the Irlsh race lon go. W. w douibe lin-
worthy -oftour fathers If we refused te carry
an, tho rlghtbeqregt1wd Le' ns b>' thoso m-ho
tei inrthe effort to uncialn us. Lobt u to
renew the struggle; but let us dt nLrnestly
and determinedly, and eveu desperately-sO
desperately, that the enemy ill ie made to
feel, that wherever-ontide of this countrY
-the Englih flag floatsthe Irish "vengeance'
can fN toIt. SiOns ' om-a

J1e. a saa, Clty0W , 1-.
ranic W. taowe, ei, Il-;

Tons H. DwYi, South Water street,
ChicagoIll.;

P. M. WINTEs, Memphls,.Tennl.
GEORGe SPEARMAN, 295 iird. avenue,

'New York I
Ii


